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the gift of prophecy but there Is not
much reason to think that the chair

motor vehicles, the major contribution
of the airliners will be the facilities

man of the CAB is far from wrong'presented for e travel,
in jus zorec&st. 'Undoubtedly the fu--which will accelerate the shrinking of

distances in the world, ,

' (Concluded on Page Two)
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NO WAR OVER PLANE INCIDENT, this country protested the violation of
international law, demanded an In-

vestigation by the Soviet Government,
The Russian reply to the not of

the United Statea, demanding an
demnity for the death of the ten orders to prevent a remtion of the In

cident, punishment of those jruilty of.1 crewmen of the U.S. Navy Privateer,
- waa ahouit what one would ernwt fmm the attack and appropriate indemnity

lor tne unprovoked destruction, ofthe Soviet Governlment hut dt does
, not ena we matter. auuM-ica- uvea anu property.

To Perquimans Voters
I am a candidate for to the Board of County Com-

missioners from Hertford Township, and earnestly solicit your
support. If to the office, I will endeavor, as in the
past, to serve in the office to the best of my ability, giving all of
the people the best service possible.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED

ARCHIE T. LANE

Reaction in Congress to the keriousThe U. IS, Government, in' view of
and delicate international situation
was, In the mam, that the United
States take a firm and unyielding

- its positive statements, j&' evidently in
possession of accurate information as
to the circumstances connected with
t)te '' disappearance of the unarmed
plane.. Whether thia information will

stand with Russia. The Senate unani-
mously voted praise and decorations
for the lost airmen. 'Speaker in bothbe given to the public may depend on
Houses denounced the Russian acthe source of the information which
tion.may have to be protected.
AIR TRAVEL SURE TO INCREASEThe shooting down of the unarmed

In ten years, all first-clas- s travelplane brings relations between the
will be by air, according to the Pre- United States and Russia to a rather

r dangerous point. Nevertheless, it is diction of Joseph J. OXJonnell, Jr.,
chairman of the Civil Aeronauticstoo early to think of war as inevitable.

The United States, after all, is pledg. Board He says that longer runs
through the air will be "nore eco

k ed to the peaceful settlement of dds- -

nomical, faster and just as safe."
Mr. CConnell does not think that

pute with other nations and will

ably resort to some action before the
United Nations in an effort to get a trains, buses and other forms of

mm

satisfactory adjustment, transportation will go Out of business
but he intimates that they will handle." Shortly after the incident, the Sov--

"Wfestinghousethe; let Government, in a protest to the
runs. Moreover, he thinks that com..United States, accused the American

plane of flying over Soviet territory mercial jet planes, traveling five hun nmiM if sitedred miles an hour, will be in general J ELECTRIC
WW RANGECltowtj?service in less than four years.

and of firing upon a Soviet fighter.
The Russians said that one of the
'Soviet planes returned the fire and The development of aerial travel

bids fair to have the same revolutionthat the: American plane fled over
ary effect upon the country that thetlie Baltic Sea.

Moreover, the Russians "ostentati-- ONLY 10 DOWNautomobile had in an earlier era
oualy decorated" three Soviet airmen While the results of aerial transpor

tation will not be as as

CORN needs abundant nitrogen to produce profitable
yields. Side-dre- ss your corn with ARCADIAN, the Amer
ican Nitrate of Soda the genuine, old reliable, depend-
able Nitrate of Soda many thousands of farmers have
used for many years. It contains 16 or more nitrogen,

quick-actin- g and immediately available.

the developments brought about by 24 months to pay!
in

Don't I Help Pay for
Telephone Expansion?

in a manner tnat gives we impres-
sion, according to Michael J.

official of the State Depart-
ment, that the airmen are being re-

warded for "shooting down a defense-- .
less American plane."

The United States Government, de- -
- laying its reply to the Soviet note un-

til complete facts could be obtained
, about the incident, advised the Soviet

Union that the onJy military aircraft
: (in the air in the Baltic area on April

8th; 1910, when the incident occurred,
.was a U. S. Navy Privateer airplane,
which disappeared, leaving no trace of

' its crew of ten persons."
Our Government denied that the

plane flew over any Soviet or Soviet-occupi-

territory or territorial wa-

iters and asserted that the plane in
- question was unarmed. Consequently,

BIG SURFACE
CAPACITY

Here's a fuU 40-in-

range with
4 famous, speedy
"Cokox" Units.
New bonus space
between units
accommodates 4
ten-inc- h utensils
at one timet

SIMPLIFIED
COOKING
CONTROLS

Easy to use.
Easy to clean.
All located out
of'SteamZone".
Electric Timer
starts and stops
oven cooking
automatically.

SUPER-SIZE- D

MIRACLE
OVEN

Bakes beautiful-
ly in any rack
position. Holds
and roasts larg-
est turkey to
perfection. Has
big broiling ca-

pacity, too.
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ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
is in large crystals, free-flowi-

and easy to distribute by hand
or machine. It is

and contains no harm-
ful impurities. It is ready for
immediate shipment in freshly
packed, attractive, new bags.
To make sure you obtain genu-
ine ARCADIAN Nitrate of
Soda, look for Uncle Sam's pic-
ture on the bag.Ifiiiiyiiieii J
BUY IT WHERE jT s'l--siHITDATE OF

I'll SODA
HertfordHardware I Supply Company

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"
PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, X. C.

Telephone com
panies are not

-- allowed to
rhnrae enoush

FOR SALE

.TBI' THE BARRETT DIVISION
ALLIED CHEMICAL & OV( CORPORATION

HOPEWELL, VIRGINIA AnANTA 3, GEORGIA For Quick Results Try a Weekly Classified Ad!o. a rat oir.

to finance expansion. Funds for
this must come from investor!

everyday folks who buy tele-

phone stocks and bonds.

Our revenue from telephone
rates is only enough to pay
operating expenses, and to give
investors a reasonable return.
Thus, today's service and .to-
morrow's expansion demands a
financially sound and progres
sive business operation, t

THE NORFOLK CAROLINA! We ofAmerica's Leading Dealer Organization invite you to

--THE KING OP SWINE"
Original Strain

Breeder 35 Years

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. C

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH I
COMPANY

Elizabeth City - Edenton - Manteo f
ueruora - sunDury

rive home the
Maytag Makes Your Dollar

facts!Go Further!
Low Initial Cost
and Low Upkeep! Chevrolet handles better. .

Chevrolet rides better!
Drive home Ihis facll

FIRST . . . and Finest . . . for
THRILLS AND THRIFT

''y ' i" '"'"""'7.

."v V1'' ''if.
Look at these quality
Jtfaytaga with prices
starting as low as

'
$119.93 Easy monthly

terms liberal trade-in- .
- We know youll be '
delighted with these
Maytag models. Come i;

in today and let us give
' you a demonstration..,

Come in! Sit in the driver's seat of Chevrolet for '50
and drive home the facts of its greater value in your
own way and at your own' pace! Convince yourself
that this sensational new Chevrolet leads in all-rou- nd

action as it leads in all-rou-nd appearance!

Drive it and experience a combination of Valve-in-He- ad

. power, get-aw- ay and economy that makes
it America's best buy for performance! Drive it and
revel in handling ease and siding ease that make it
America's best buy for comfort! Drive ft and enjoy
five-fo- ld motoring protection that makes it America's
best buy for safety!

Again this year, more people cute buying Chevrolets
than any Other make of car. And the reason is more
value. Come, test this car; drive home the facts for
yourself; and you'll drive home in a new Chevrolet!

THI MAYTAO CHIEFTAIN, v I
Anwrica'i fiimt d

,:

Drive home fhis facll
FIRST . . . and Finest ... for

ALL-ROU- SAFETY

AT LOWEST COST

- V I

tmrauM iy-- . at m ner

ia Drive home fhs facll
FIRST . . . and Finest ... for

STYLING AND COMFORT

AT LOWEST COSTft
WW Drive home fhfe facfl ,r

FIRST ... and Finest ... for
DRIVING AND, RIDING EASE

' AT LOWEST COST . Come In . . . drive a Chevrolet . . . and you'll know why ll't
AMERICA'S-BES- T SELLER . . . AMERICA'S BEST tUYITHI MAYTAO MAKER, fU'' fcUjUj ml Hug,

THE MAYTAO COMMANDER,? ;

with Ur, tqaart poreeUln tub. .
'

tut. ffleint
Qjniomm aetioa. J39 95

nam tub bold
mor knot watac m-- t mjk AF

llovell!t;.hi ess & en ce:.:?")Y (Chevrolet Company
' Hertford,N.ar:.bns2i5i1IERTFORD, Ut C.


